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ADDED INCOME TO

COTTON GROWERS Timely Questions On
Farm AnsweredPersonals News--So- ciety

place In poultry feeding. It may be
used at this time of the year to bringbirds into production and will also
retard the neck moult in early hatched
pullets. Care, however, should be
exercised in feeding the mash. It
should be fed at mid-da- y or in the
early afternoon and only as much
mash should be fed as the birds will
clean up in 15 minutes.

Payments Include First and Second
' Installments of Rental and Benefit

Payments For 1934

North Carolina cotton growers whoOur Own Weekly Sewing Club
L. F. Congleton, made a business

trip to Coco,' Florida,, this week. ,
- Mrs, B. 6. lwis, "of Concord, is

; . visiting, her' inother.v:'Mrs. W. G.

signed adjustment contracts have re-

ceived nearly $4,000,000 in cotton
benefit payments this year, according
to Charles A. Sheffield, of State Col

'
A Screen For the Dress Form Question: When should manor hovmiiner.

lege.
These payments include the checks

Question: When should turnips
and rye be fed the dairy cow ?

Answer: All highly flavored feeds,
such as rye and tumips, should al-

ways be fed after milking as they
will impart an objectionable odor to
the milk if fed during or shortly be-

fore milking. All roughage should
also be fed after milking. If fed be-

fore milking the air will be filled
with small particles of dust which
will get in the milk. Care should
also be taken to keep wild onions
away from the animals, especially in
the late fall and early spring. The
cow3 should be taken off pasture and
given a dry feed for at least six
hours before milking at these times.

Question: Is it advisable to feed
wet mash at this time of the year?

Answer: Wet mash has a definite

jK JLteiCT Winsiowy prominent nen-- -
lord resident, is Very:' sick at his

, Mr. M&iJIrjfc .WS;& '"Gaither :and
two children, Bill and Bettie, of Elt- -

' labeth Cit.v; anont. f RiitiHav in Weft- -

that have been sent out in the first
and second installments of the rental
and benefit payments for 1934. The
parity payments will be started a
little later.Jprd,,yi8iting:Mr.- - "Gaither's mother,

"fpplied to the garden plot?
Answer: Manure is best applied

during the fall and winter months.
On soils of average fertility about ten
two-hors- e loads should be broadcast
to the acre and plowed under as soon
as possible. This fall or winter
plowing not only keeps all plant
nutrients in the soil but it also aids
in the destruction of insect pests and
olant diseases by exposing them to
the freezing weather. If manure is
applied in the spring or summer it
should be in a well-rotte- d condition. ,

j Mrs, .W. a Gaitiier, Sr.
In all, the cotton contract signers

r wj
'

!

rtour 1

are slated to get $6,500,000 in rental,
benefit and parity payments for their
cooperation in the adjustment pro-

gram, Sheffield said.

The tabulation of payments by
counties has been completed up to
November 17. On that date, North
Carolina had received $3,224,579.80.
Following is a list of payments by
counties: Winter Ss Here

; Bonnjr , StUlman,'k ;wno recently
underwent a double operation at a
Norfolk hospital, returned home,

by his mother, ifts. Ernest
Stillman, on ' .Monday afternoon.
"Sonny," whd has been very sick, had
his tonsils removed arid also his ap-

pendix. He is recovering rapidly.
Miss Nancy WWds, who underwent

an operation for appendicitis at the
Protestant Hospital in. Norfolk re-

cently, is still at the hospital.
Mr, and Mrs; W. 0. Hunter were

among thosJ ho attended the rodeo
in Eabeth City on Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. M. H. Evans, of' Old Neck,
spent last week at Plymouth, where
she visited 'iiet son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Frith Winslow.
Among those from Oak. Grove M.

E. Church who attended the Annual
Conference of the M. E. Church held

Alamance $ 2,976.83
Alexander 7,068.28
Anson 138,057.61
Beaufort 15,857.22
Bertie 38,299.86
Bladen 11,191.79
Brunswick 429.49
Burke 523.39
Cabarrus 41,429.32

sUeletoa in the closet Isn't half as obnoxious as a dress form out!
in the open but, fortunately, something can be done about the dress!

form. Concealed behind this simple, three panel screen "Lizzie," the
dumuy, :an eavesdrop on the family and all the boarders without her.
proso'iee being suspected.

TV screen frame is made of one size material, preferably Inch
by inches or thereabout. The detail drawing shows the frame as it!
appears from the rear. A good way to fasten the pieces together at tho
jyi:.':: is with a screw as long as the material is thick put In the center;
of thc joint from the rear and four nails of similar length put In the
corners of each joint from the front. The nail heads will be covered
by the screen fabric.

The hinges can be of steel or brass, plain or fancy, two or three!
screws, placed about a foot from the top and bottom. The "feet" are
simply wood blocks or strips, to afford Arm three-poi-nt support on ua
eve:; floors.

T!;' r.kelf can be at any convenient height. It Is pivoted on screws,

Caldwell 26.55
Camden 2,883.90

in Washington, N. C, recently were
Carteret 508.88
Catawba 37,958.21
Chatham 18,534.28

mes H.-E- . Ownley, W. R. Perry,
Perry; G. W. Bright and W. W. Chowan 18,258.72

Cleveland 294,047.83J Lewis, and Messrs. C. P. Quincy, H.

Ownley andlV. W. Lewis.
'At Miss Cora Layden, who teaches at

or nil m set into rne uprignts tnrough eye screws In the rear edge ol
the Columbus

Craven
10,092.92
12,360.42

:i :m close to the end as is safe. When the screen Is to be folded!
:.helf can be allowed to hang down in the panel. The support-- 1

;n is a loop, hung from nails' or screws and extending across;
:!'o shelf. Saw cuts about Inch deep In the ends of the shelf
' vire to 6et in and prevent It from slipping. When the shelf j

k't down the wire is simply released from the taw-cu- t andi

un !!.

lnj; v.

al!c;--

is lu

Cumberland 87,594.40
Currituck 1,114.38
Davidson 7,413.79
Davie 14,077.43allo.ved to slide back behind the shelf. Hooks or nails can be out In!
Duplin 28,677.69
Durham 1,006.68
Edgecombe 69,684.77
Forsyth 249.10
Franklin 61,433.90

the h .u of the frame for yard sticks and anything else that seems to
belong there.

The frame and shelf are painted some suitable color before the cor- -
erliu; is put on.

' The screen should be covered on the front with some fabric that will
j, harmonize with the color scheme of the room In which It Is to stand.
J So.me of the possibilities are cretonne, glazed chintz or plain or painted--

burlap on which a blight print is pasted. The fabric Is tacked to tho
face of the frame with fancy tacks, through border strips of the same
material folded double.

Chapanoke, spent Thanksgiving with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lay-"- T

J den, at Belvidere.
&Mrs. Julian Mathews, of Old Neck,

Jas in Hertford on Friday.
Mrs. Frank Kugler and her two

little daughters are. visiting relatives
in Washington, N. C.

Miss Ursula Bateman spent Thanks-

giving Day in Columbia.
Miss Evelyn Riddick spent Thanks-

giving Day with her parents at Gates-vill- e.

Miss Carolyn Riddick, who is a stu-

dent at E.-- C.-- T. C., Greenville, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Riddick.

Miss Cora Layden, who teaches at

Gaston 73,433.68
Gates 20,595.73
Granville 5,641.72
Greene 21,093.96
Guilford 2,040.36

NEW HOPE NEWS Halifax 109,073.79
Harnett 118,671.34
Hertford 24,759.16
Hoke 91,702.72

Mr. and Mrs. H. J.. Gregory and
cnuaren, Virgiua and Harry, of NorVChapanoke, spent the week-en- d with 6,413.53Hydefolk, Va., spent the 'holidays with

Prepare Your Car Today
To Take Care of The

Winter Freezes With
PRESTONE, GOLD BAND, ALCOHOL AND

' GLYCERINE AND ALCOHOL

We have a special flush er to use before fill-

ing your radiator with anti-- f reeze.

"This Is Very Important"

Joe and Bill's Service Station
"Where Service Is a Pleasure"

Hertford, N. C.

Goodyear Tires - The Famous H-- C Gasoline

Pennsylvania and Opaline Motor Oil

f friends in Elizabeth City. . Iredell 73,079.67inends and relatives here.
Johnston
Jones

185,092.67
10,335.06

Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards, of
Norview, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Woodley
Spencer, of Norfolk, Va., were the

Lee 28,434.47
Lenoir 19,335.44guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 87,226.87W. W. Spencer, Thanksgiving Day. Martin 14,280.29

102,723.79Mr. and Mrs. Percy Webb and Mecklenburg
Montgomery 18,767.92children, Mrs. Gregory Webb and lit-

tle daughter, Arnette, and Miss Re Moore 6,695.39
becca Webb, of Conway, were the Nash 73,450.40
week-en- d gue3ts of their parents, Northampton 74,381.90
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Webb. Onslow 5,921.32

4,885.11
9,985.94
4,395.99
3,569.89

Mrs. S. D. Banks returned home
Sunday after a two weeks' visit in
Norfolk, Va., with relatives and

Orange
Pamlico
Pasquotank
Penderfriends.
Perquimans 13,945.83Mrs. George Paul, Miss Louise Paul

27.60PersonMrs. Archie Kelly and children, Doro
thy and Archie, Jr., of Washington giaigigjaijijjj

Thanksgivirrg with his niece, Mrs. T.
E. Madre.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Booth, of Nor-

folk, visited Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mil-

ler, at Wihfall, on Thanksgiving.
G. E. Twine, who has been quite ill

at the home of his daughter, Mrs
Archie Miller, at Winfall, is some-

what improved.
Mr. and Mr3. L. F. Winslow, of

Winfall, announce the birth of a son,
Leonard Francis, Jr., on November
25, 1934. Mother and-so- n are doing
nicely.

Mrs. Caleb Raper and children, of
Whiteston, were in Hertford on Sat-

urday.
Mrs. G. W. Simpson, of Lexington,

was a recent guest of Mrs. Clarence
B. Goodman, at New Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. White had as
guests on Sunday their daughter,
Miss Mattie Gatling White, Miss Dot
Robinson, Miss Ida Money, S. G.

TJtley and L. S. Massie, all of Raleigh.
Vince Austin, Douglas Boswell and

Cecil Reed, of Rocky Mount, spent
Sunday visiting friends in Hertford.

Mrs. Joe Campbell, formerly of
New York City, but recently of
Greenville and Farmville, is spending
sometime with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. V. Williford, at the Hotel
Hertford.

Mrs, C-.- Willifojd has been on
the sick list this week.

T. M.. Farmer, prominent farmer of
Bethel,, who has been confined to his
bed for, the past year, following a
stroke, has been critically ill for
sometime and his condition is grow-
ing worse.

r

; T. N. Gregory, who has for along'
time been a sufferer with rheuma-
tism, and who: has been confined to
his bed rouH of the time for several
years? is v'ery sick at his home on
Grubb Street in; Hertford. 2

Hon. Chas. Whedbee returned on
TuesdayJoight from a business trip to

N. C; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boyce and

Pitt
Polk
Randolph .

Richmond

60,181.95
10,343.02

2,085.31
38,303.83

. Misses Hazel Lane and Lucille Sut-

ton spent Thanksgiving Day with
friends in Elizabeth City.

Little Miss Mary Lou Bagley, of
; Suffolk, V. spent Thanksgiving with
,. her grandparents', Mr and Mrs. jC, V

illif ord, at the Hotel Hertford.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Cbrbett of R. 3,

were in Hertford on Saturday.
C. C. Symons, of Route Two, made

a business trip to Hertford on Satur- -
''

day. - '

' Misses Grace Knowles and Helen
Mae White spent Thanksgiving with
heir aunt, Missena Barber, at Wil-

mington. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Darden and
their two daughters, Nancy Coke and

: Elizabeth, Miss Frances Perrow, and
Mrs. W. H. Jenkins and her two child-

ren, Robert and Dorothy, spent
Thanksgiving at Rustberg," Va.

Mrs. Henry Clay Stokes, who
teaches at Belhaven, spent the

'
Thanksgiving ; holidays with Mr.
Stokes in Hertford. '.

;Mrs. Jake White returned Thurs- -

, day night from Baltimore, where she
visited her father,, The condition of
Mrs. White's -- father, who has been

v ill for 3ome time, is. not improved.
't Mr. and. Mrs,' J. E. ' Morris and

their little daughter, Pat, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. McM. Newby spent Thanks- -

? giving Day in Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. White, are spend-

ing this Week in Durhamy guests or
Mr. and Mrs. 7. A.-- . Buchanan. .; i; :.

43,jEiiNewbyt Jr.jj of Rocky Mount,
who was here last Week visiting his

? pareij PKand Mrj GE, Newby,
has Kone to Louisville, Ky., on busi- -

Mrs. Charney Umphlett, of Edenton,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs

Robeson 122,353.21W. E, Dail on Sunday.
Miss Fannie Everett, who has been

Rowan
Rutherford

60,223.81
104,631.04ill for several weeks, is somewhat

Sampson 113,465.45
improved. Scotland 89,918.12

Mrs. Sophia Simpson was carried Stanly 14,708.47
to Duke Hospital Friday for treat 664.30Tyrrellment. Union 165,921.74

ILL AT HIS HOME
Vance
Wake
Warren

22,042.78
85,175.24
62,958.49

h Mr. Walter White, who lives in the 3,309.48Washington
Bethel section of the county, is re Wayne 52,862.76

Wilson 82,938.76ported to be quite ill at his home
Mr. and ' Mrs. L. A. Proctor and 782.86Yadkin
children, from near Yeopim Station
visited him Sunday. State total $3,224,579.80

FOOD VALUE SPECIALSness.i
Gaston Turner and Arcie Turner,

"
v Raleiltfs v, v.; ;

k the wbpnaTpf Mi" and Mrs. Jf G;
Turner who are in the U.' S..Govern'

; ment Service, .were-- recent guests or
X their parents 'at New .Hope. Arcie

JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD EXTRA FINE
HORSES AND MULES FROM INDIANA

Your Inspection Invited
WE DELIVER

BAU4HACK NEWS

FOR WEEK-EN- D

Swift's Brookfield Butter, lb - 34c
Swift'slankfurters, 2 lbs ..31c
Southern Style Smoked Sausage, lb .16c
3 to 5 lb. Picnic Shoulders, lb 12y2c

v Turner lett iasi jaonuay xor ine wesi
,;Vf Coast --

'
- ;,,"'N 'v. ,'.

. MisS Helen Morgan who teaches' at
New 4Hopev entv tThanksgiying

4 Mrs. WM. Morgan ;
'

,
- '

itMapdj Mi M. Sutton, Miss
Elizabeth White and Miss Addie Mae
Williams 'cailed-- tor'see Mr and' Mrs.
A; R. Stallings Thursday evening.

Misses' Martha Lane ..and Lillie
Harrell epehtj' Stvirday: in h Hertford
and Edentoa shopping.' V "1 '

RlHHarrehVand A, R.""Stallings
spent Friday n Suffolk, Va., on bug- -

, MiRR Eloise xJrousrhton, 3ftho .is a
jtuderit at' St. Mary's, school,5 Raleigh, Water Street Edenton, N.C. Phone 212-- WOld Time ' White House

MINCEMEAT COFFEE
1 2 1b&29cv. Lb. 27c

pent, the Thanksgiving holidays with

Herman ;ifrarq; who ' student at
vvhe University of North .Carolina', was

at home withl his parents," Mr. and

xk';''x-xK'''X-':-- -'

Mr.'' and. Mrs.' M.' B. Dail and "child- -

il..(u;;w:1j!.sr- -
. Mitind Mrs. " T. H Willcox. 'and

SUGAR
In Bulk

. Xb. 5c

OYSTERS f

t)ryJPack 4

;'Qt 85c Fresh Flowers - Right Prices - Quick Service t
H famUy,Vf Norfolk; Va.Vgpent, fljan
- riving i Ji Mrs Wilicdx's, -- mother,

Mrs. iwH Butt, who Jives at New
IIoDe.'and wU has beeiv verytdck for :Full line of Fruit Cake Fixing . . ,t

!' .1 7, Get Our Prices "

ren- - visited Mft and Mrs. A. R. Stallr
Ingl'Ffiaay eveniifgt'V' - -

MM'olsliBicttoiiseiit' (Satory

tfaSihigj;th HarrelL,
',CiMr,rtez flbbbs, f of Hobbsville
was a( daHer' iiJ Ballahackf Thursday

'enrnglplV:,IMrtNBf'MvK-in- Hhr. t, S.
Davis pont Sunday Afternoon with
'Mr,pdr;X.i.B,::Perry5.---

, I '

: kr"at;ri;:lBrvfe- Mansfield and
chlldren,iof Norfolk, Va. spent the
weeicer3- - with their parents, Mr, and
.Mrs.'. C:j llleld.', ,4 fl's

' - Tl rs.- y K. t vJIlnga- and daughter,
I- -. Peanie, spent Thankbgiving in
Edonton visiting MrsV A. T. Spivey,

ne.tiie, is imprQVg;:(rf1
Mrs. W. E. White, Agent

Mildreds Florist Shoppe
Elizabeth City, N. C.Morgan ; iqdern .Grocery

Phcrio &i HCTtf6rd3:C.

oren6e,SMrsu.;; Jiray anq
r Mrs. C W. Reed bavertrned frorn

a trip ( y Creswell.

Mrs. v E. Newby,
:
Jr., - of, Rocky

?!ount,j visitiri? Dr, s I Uta.i.:E.
' 'i ''Why,

K Clu?chill, di Norfolk, spent

? Dav Phone 88 Nirfit Phone 100-J- Tt I v
.s . - " z . or v '


